
 

*Item contains pork.  
 

 
Serene’s Signatures 

 

 
Mentaiko pasta (Available on 15 Mar only) 
Chilli marinated cod roe & lumpfish caviar spaghetti. 

 

Nikkei Sea Bass Rice with Yuzu & Green Jalapeño 15 
This Nikkei interpretation of Tai Gohan is like traditional Japan embracing the spice of 

South America.  The dressing of olive oil, yuzu juice and green jalapeño chillies, mixed into the 
rice just before serving gives a kick you'll love. 

 
 

  Pastéis of Chicken, Cream Cheese and Green Olives 13 
These addictive pastéis have a luscious filling of chicken, cream cheese and 

green olives wrapped in gyoza skin and deep-fried to crispy golden perfection. 
 

From the Fryer 
 

 

Timbre Chicken Wings 10pcs / 6pcs 
Whole chicken wings marinated in Timbre’s seasoning, deep-fried until golden 

brown. 
 

Buffalo Wings 10pcs / 6pcs 
Battered chicken wings, deep-fried and topped with Timbre’s devil sauce and 

roasted peanuts. 
 

Truffle Fries 
Deep fried straight cut fries, drizzled with truffle oil. Accompanied with truffle 

mayo. 
 

White Baits 
Lightly dusted karaage white baits, deep-fried, accompanied with lemon and 

aioli sauce. 
 

Sweet Potato Fries 
Deep-fried till crispy, sprinkle with spiced powder and served with aioli sauce. 

 
Thin Crust Pizzas (Available Till Late) 

Hawaiian 
Smoked BBQ sauce, sweet pineapples, shaved honey ham and crispy bacon, 

topped with melted melted mozzarella cheese. 
 

Roasted Duck Pizza 
Roasted duck breast, sautéed shiitake mushroom with hoisin sauce, topped with 

crispy popiah skin and mozzarella cheese. 
 

Spicy Sze Chuan Duck Pizza 



 

*Item contains pork.  
 

Roasted succulent marinated Sze Chuan duck breast, julienne cucumber, 
scallions, red chillu, crispy duck skin and crispy popiah skin, on a base of spicy 

Sze Chuan sauce. 
 

Mexicano Duck Pizza 
Roasted duck slices with roasted duo peppers, slice Spanish onions and 

jalapenos, topped with crispy tortilla chips, spicy tomato salsa and guacamole. 
 

Veronese Pizza 
Mixed mushrooms and prosciutto slices on herb Pomodoro base, topped with 

melted mozzarella cheese and drizzle with truffle oil. 
 

Quattro Formaggi Pizza 
Mozzarella, parmesan, orange cheddar, gorgonzola and tomato concasse. 

 

Smoked Salmon Pizza 
Herb Pomodoro base with sliced Spanish onions, topped with mozzarella 

cheese, smoked salmon and sour cream. 
 

Cheeseburger 
Chile con carne with onions, peppers on Pomodoro base sauce, topped with 

gherkin, provolone & cheddar. Drizzled with mustard & ketchup. 
 

Philly Cheese Steak 
Sautéed beef and Spanish onions with mushrooms and peppers, topped with 

orange cheddar and provolone cheese. 
 

Beef Pepperoni 
Pepperoni, capsicum and black olives on herb Pomodoro base, topped with 

melted mozzarella cheese. 
 

Seafood Pizza 
Shrimps, squids, mussels and black olives on herb Pomodoro base, topped with 

melted mozzarella cheese and drizzle with basil pesto. 
 

BBQ Pollo 
Roasted chicken breast, capsicums, mushrooms, sliced onions and black olives 

on a base of smoked BBQ sauce, topped and mozzarella cheese. 
 

Half & Half Pizza  
(choose any two flavors from above selection)  


